
For Value Buy Our Special IMPROVED MACHINES

AID LABOR PROBLEMBOH " n pi Lt 3 w H ga fi MORRIS BROS.
MORRIS BUILDING. 309-31- 1 Stark St.

Covemment and PORTLAND, ORE. Established Over

Municipal Bonds Phone Bdwy, 2151. Twenty-Fiv- e Years

Children's Coughs
may be checked and more serious condition

the throat will ba often avoided by
promptly giving the child a dose of safe

F. FRIEDLANDER & CO.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware. Estab-
lished 1870. Lanjeit Stock of Wrist Watches in
Portland.

Best D.amond Values la tie Northwest

810 Washington St, Between 5th'and 6th. --

PORTLAND, OREGON.Mail Orders Given Immediate Attention.

Phone Marshall 3811 Grace Adams
Optometrist & Optician

Res. Phone. Tabor 8

Fifth and Washington
Portland, Oregon

kinils nf rmnat) hnvn for. wmrnn onln.
all paint sundries and tools. Write ub the

you need done and weill estimate quantity
Vnil find nrrnno-- .nau HoHvofv vali- -

TIMMS-CRES- & CO., lrt4-- 6 Second St.

Swetland Building
Rooms

We are manufacturers of all

PAINT; paints. Also, jobbers of
and amount of painting

and COSt of same to
local dealer. Write us.

Direct factory prices. Give
$2.;10 per gallon. It's a RoodPAINT paints, enamels, barn, roof,
and sret our prices. Agents

Our Standard C brand a trial. In barrel lots
paint. We manufacture all kinds of house

watron and auto paints. Before buying write
wanted everywhere.

OREGON STANDARD PAINT MANUFACTURING 10., 172 First St., Portland, Ore.

'U Cafeteria
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

We especially invite visitors to give us a trial.
We will make you feel at home.

Sixth and Alder Streets, PORTLAND, ORE.

jf XJ T O Tries House of Parts and Accessories for Autos.
. We will send you Parcel Post anything you may want for the Auto if it

IM . su can be secured in the city.rClI bO LONG & SILVA, 462 Hawlhome, Portland, Oregon

$100 Diamond
Cr"7 I It's beautiful Stone and a

1 mil ll'k I profitable investment This

atore Headquarters for Military Wriat
Watch... Write us

14Fr.FR RMS (oni:.tJiTU.UL.il VllVU.a Bmldmf ) PortUnd, Ore. Of

FARMERS, ATTENTION.
I have three thoroughly experienced

farmers with cash money ready to buy
stock and implements and pay cash rent.
Send particulars and I will rent your
farm without delay.

A. G. BENDER,
sosIbVt Bo'ara oV Trade Bia. tha

FARM MACHINERY ofIdeal Hoists for unloading hay, stretch
ing fences, driving fence posts, erect-
ing

one
buildings, building roads, clearing In

lana ana outer purposes.

FINANCIAL MORTGAGE LOANS all
For Mortgage Loans see OREGON IN the

VESTMENT & MORTGAGE CO., 220-2- 2 asChamber of Commerce Bldg., 4th and
Stark, Portland Oregon.
HIDES, WOOLS

one

--XvrTSSiT of
contracts or loan 80 of their face value
at 8 per annum. Deal with reliable
licensed Brokers. Howell and Davis, 401
Uoard of TradeBullding, Portland.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

GLASSES AT A SAVING.
Patronage solicited on basis

of capable- service and reason
able charges. Thousands of sat

isfied patrons. A trial will convince. Chas.
w. tiooaman, optometrist, 20V Morrison.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dr. H. B. NorthruD 308 Morgon Build
ing. Catarrh, Catarrhal deafness and
ttneumausm. JNervouB ana chronic dis
eases.
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER"

Paints and Auto finishes. Wholesale
and retail. Bowles Wall Paper Co., 229
Morrison St.

Write us for prices. Pioneer Paint Co.,
186 First St., Portland.
PHYSICAL THERAPEUTIC8

Dr. R. A. Phillips, 906 Broadway Bldg.
cmiH a.,., fit th. .inmonh Hdb lilitn.u.

bowels, goitre, high blood pressure ud
female aisoraers.
SANITARIUMS

MILK AND REST CURE Restores the
nutritional balance so that one may get
full food value out of the daily diet. The
Moore Sanitarium. Office 908 Selling
riuiiaing, roriiana, uregon.

SArTYEAJJJJPARLO
400 to 412 Dekum Bldg. Everything to

help the appearance of Woman. Largest
stock oi riair uooas. inree separate stem
switch made of combings S1.G0. Twenty- -
two Inch switch or transformation to
match your hair 12.46.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

i a m ) s" rs wami
Wants Men, Women to learn the trade;

positions waning; sena lor catalogue.
MISS DECKER'S Private Business Col

lege. Alleky Bldg., 8d & Morrison Sts.
Hawthorne Auto & Gas Engine School.

462 Hawthorne Ave. Practical experience
In overhauling and repairing every make
of auto and gas engine. Oxyacetylene
weiuing. .siauiisnea isui.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kortliwest School FurnTtureT5oT4Tlrd
St Everything for schools. Also theatre
chairs, church furniture. Folding chain
ana Beau.
STOCK RANCH FOR SALE
. Excellent ranch of 1896 acres in the

well known Umpqua Valley, In Southern
inegon, wnere climate is mouerate nnu
winter mild. This is an attractive prop
erty, mostly cleared land, with some good
scattering oan ana nr limner.

It Is situated on the Pucific Highway
close to a goon town on tne eoutnern
I'ac r c Rn roan.

The buildings are sufficient and in good
condition. The property is well fenced
and there Is plenty of wutcr.

About one-ha- lf of the property Is tllta'
ble and there Is sufficient now in cult!

Ltfntion to- .
produce

: .nil
.
the.fepil neppHiuirv

?
This plnce coulu also ne conveniently

subdivided into smaller holdings. It would
ninke two goou stock ranches.

For further particulars write to Win.
nincMHHter, m u. H. INutlonal Bank
HulUlIng, Portlanil, Oregon.
TAILORJDSUITS

Suits to order, 110 down, 15.00 pes
month. Unique Tailoring Co., 104 Fourth
m., t'ortianu.
TALKING MACHINES

PoTtFKlopeTTenTaTs
and Columbia records. New and used.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for cata
log. Vern L. Wenger. 142' Second St
VIAVt (Home Remedy)

Natural System of treatmntTree
formation: write or call. 422 Plttock Mlk.
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Wall pjtper nnd pulnts. Wholesale and
retail. HULLS Wall Paper Co., 229 Mor
rison bi.
WATER SYSTEMS FOR COUNTRY

HOMES
Kewanee ater RvMtems to meet any

conditions. Easily mutinied. Knslly op
erated. Over 25.000 In use. Write for
literature and details.

M. I). SPENCER
64 1st St. Portland, Oregon.

Dally Thought.
Many men build as cathedrals were

built, the part nearest the ground fin
ished; but that part which soars to-

ward heaven, the turrets and the
spires, forever Incomplete. Henry
Ward Beecher.

Bee Hives Always In Demand.

In some parts of northern Arabia
the hills are so well stocked with bees
that no sooner are hives placed that!
tin?)' are occupied.

The former German crown prince st
the outbreak of the revolution asked
that bo be allowed to remain with his

Tuesdsy afternoon Sheriff Wilson,
assisted by fedprsl officers, confiscat
ed s complete moonshine still at the
ranch of Fred tlenunn ahnut fnnF and

I

' one half miles southwest of Oregon
r'iv

l Miss Lottie O. Stsnton, 15 years
' old, of Camas. Is among the youngest
brllf In the Lnlted States. She was

' married at Vancouver Wrdnesdsy to
Eral wr. 27 years old, also of

; Camas. The girl bad the consent of
In;"1' parents

Culinary Camouflage,
Our first recollection of the art of

camouflage is the way they used to of
put a nice brown meringue on top

the bread pudding, making it look
like something good. Ohio State Jour-
nal.

The Easy Way.
Few that wander In the wrong way

mistake It for the right; they only
find It more smooth and flowery, and
Indulge in their own choice rather
than appwjve it. Samuel Johnson.

Literally.
"When you proposed to the wealthy

painter's daughter how did you come
out?" "With flying colors. Yes; her
dad threw a palette full of paints at
me as I beat it from the house."
Knoxville Sentinel.

First Principles. B

The fact disclosed by a survey of
the past that majorities have been
wrong must not blind us to the the
complementary fact that majorities
have usually not been entirely wrong.

Herbert Spencer.

An Oversight.
Nature is wonderful, but we are not

told that she gave the female elephant
larger trunk' than the male. Boston

Transcript.

Derivation of Word "Prophet."
The Hebrew word for prophet is de

rived from a verb signifying "to bub
ble forth" like a fountain.

We Suppose This Is 80.
In place of most of our troubles we

might easily have much worse ones,
Albany Journal.

Daily Thought.
Vice stings us, even In our pleas

ures, but virtue consoles us even In
our pains. C, C. Colton.

Optimistic Thought.
Riches do not exhilirato so much

with their possession as they torment
with their loss.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.

Alien's the antiseptic Dowder. Makes
tiftht or new shoes feel easy. Relievos Corns,
bunions, Hot, Swollen, Tender, Aching Feet, Sold
everywhere, 20c. Don't accept any substltuto.
Sample FREE. Address. Allen S. Olmatwl, Le
Roy, N. x.

Alaskan Coast Forest.
The coast forests of southern and

southeastern Alaska are included In
the national forests of Tongass and
Chugach, which comprise over 90,000,-00- 0

acres, a largo proportion of which
is covered with trees. Of those Sitka
spruce average about 20 per cent and
western hemlock 75 per cent,

Hive Clear Skin,
Mnke Cullcura Soup your every-da- y

toilet soap and assist It now und then
by touches of Cutieuta Ointment to
soften, soothe and lieijl. For free
samples address "Cutlcurn, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Those Straw Votes.

"I really never did take much stock
In straw votes," said the defeated can
didate, sorrowfully ,"but I must admit
that there is more comfort In them
than there Is sometimes in the real
thing."

The Pope's Chair,

What Is said to be the most expen-

sive chair In the world belongs to the
pope; It Is of solid silver, and la said
to have cost fJO,000.

Lantern Fly a Brilliant Insect.
Tho lantern fly of South America Is

said to be by far the most brilliant of

all luminous Insects. It sometimes
measures moro than two Inches In

length. The Bhapo of the head Is very
curious. It Is furnished with a hollow
transparent snout nearly the length of

the body, whence comes the lamplike
light

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

You coro psiored men snd wuuioo
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
(hat nearly killed yoo before, says
tbls Cincinnati authority, because a
few drops of freeione applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callous
stops soreness at o're and soon the

S!corn or hardened callous loosens so It

rsn be lifted out, root and all, with
out pain.

increased Power Enables Own-er- s

to Cultivate More Land.

Particular Advantage In Permitting
One Man to Do Considerable More)

Work In Given Time In Rais-

ing Crops. of

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agrtoulture.)

The advantage of the tractor, like
' most other Improved farm ma.

cmnery, lies not bo mucn m tne reduc-
tion of the cost of performing a unit

work as In the fast that It permits
man to do considerably more work

a given time,
This has been true of practically

Improved farm machines. Even
grain binder, generally considered

one of the greatest agricultural In
ventions of the century, which has la
creased about eight-fol- d the acreage

man could handle, has not result- -

producing grain.
Men who hope to reduce greatly the

cost of farming operations by the pur- -

iiiilFarm Tractor at Work.

chase of a tractor should bear these
facts In mind. Judging by the experi
ence of tractor users, It is not safe
to expect any material reduction In
the cost of farm operations per acre
through the use of the tractor, but It
s safe to expect to be able to Increase

the crop acreage to n very consider
able extent, and, at the same time, the
amount of crops which one man can
raise.

Furthermore, It should be remember
ed that the cost of doing the work
with a tractor In most cases cannot be
directly compared with the cost of
doing It with horses, since on farms
where tractors are used a number of
horses generally are retained, and any
comparison, therefore, must bo made
between the cost of operating the
farm with horses alone and tho cost
of operating with the tractor nnd
certnln number of horses. Not In-

frequently horses stand Idle while the
tractor Is being used for Held work,
because there Is not sufficient help
available to use them at the same
time, nnd In such cases part of the
cost of their maintenance must be
considered when figuring the cost of
farm'

' operations, since they are ns
much a part of the farm power plant
as Is the tractor.

Not only should the relative ex-

f operation with the two mem-
ods be consiiiereti, hut also the rein-

tivo results. The Incrciised crop
acreage and consequent Increase In
incomes which the purchase of the
tractor will often mtike possible may
much more than offset a slight In
crease in the operating expenses of the
farm,

PROPER CARE GIVEN MANURE

Toe Often Fertilizer Is Pitched Out of
Barns and Exposed to the

Winter Rains.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The time Is approaching when muc
of tho stock will bo kept In barns nnd
sheds more or less of the time. Prep
arations should be made to tako care
of alt manure that accumulates during
the housing season. Too often ma
nnro Is pitched out nf (he burns nnd
exposed to the winter rains. Where
manure Is lendicd In this way the
mmt vnlimhl" pnrt nf the fortlllror
constituents Is curried away to the
streams nnd lust to the farm. When
the manure Is removed from (he stalls
It should be placwl In a covered shed
or pit and parked lown so as to pre-

vent 1cm hlng and nr It
should be spread Un Hie fields where
It can be plowed In Immediately nr ap-

plied as tp dressing for irnsscs.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
'N

(Prepared hr the foiled States De-

partment of Asjrlruittire

Forest fire nrc unnecessary
and preventnble.

They destroy t.ltlng fore-t- n.

They destroy the possibility
of fulure forrt.

They destroy an Important
market for labor.

They destroy tha beauty of
region.

They destroy property.
Tlioy de'roy ftnni.
They destroy live.
They destroy pr'qierlty.
Thy dentroy f.mltufff.

m an losses surely preventeo
CUTTER'S BLACKLES PILIA

o rlced.
fresh, reliable

LEO western
preterredby

stock
men, because thev
protect where othflf

Write lor booklet nd testimonial's.

puis, ii.ou
oka. Blicklu Pills. 14.00

U any Injector, but Cutter's simplest and strongest
The superiority oi Cutter product! is due to over 13

yean ol specializing in VAfriNns AND SKBi'M
ONLY. Insist UM CLTTl EK' 3. II unobUinaU
order direct. ...
Tha Cuttir laboratory, nsruiay. urn i remit

lasvHM Granulated Eyelids,
OUl Eyes inflamed by

quickly relieved by Murine

Vluh EyeRemetly. No Smarting,
J just Kya Comfort. At

Your Druggists or hy mail 60c per Bottle.
For Book ol the Eye free vrite hia
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Cullcura Stops
Itching and

Saves the Hair lt mk,
5a 25c. OiilnMt 25c am 50c (rj 3

Going Ahead Too Fast.
The young detective was enthusias-- '

tie but inexperienced. Rushing Into
his chief's office in groat excitement
he cried: "I've found the assassin!
I've got him cornered so that he can't
escape!" The chief regarded him
with withering scorn. "Allow me," he
said, "to draw your attention to the
fact that at present we are looking
not for the assassin, but for clues."
Judge.

Tom Thumb.

Charles Sherwood Stratton (Tom
Thumb) was born at Bridgeport,
Conn., In 1838. He was exhibited by
P. T. Baruum In various parts of the
world. He married In 1803 Mercy

Bump (Lavlna Warren) also a
dwarf. When first exhibited Tom
Thumb was only about two feet high,
but he grew to a height of 40 Inches.
He died at Middlcborough, Mass., in
1883.

Systematic Effort Wins.

If we take our days and reduce them
to the essentials we shall find that
there are many real things to do, need-

ful things to do, and we shall go about
these tasks quietly and earnestly, not
expressing our energies through a
hundred trifles, but through true ef-

fort, properly directed, doing whatever
our hands and hearts and minds find
to do, nobly and well.

Tack Window Shades.

When tho window rfhade falls off

tho rod tako a shoo string, or any
kind of strong tape and put the tack
through it. No maltur if the children
pull on It or the spring breaks, It
will not tear off again.

Out of Sight.

When a girt smiles at
a man he always forgets that he Is

carrying his wife's picture In h!
watch. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Optimistic Thought
RichcB are well If gotten well and

well spent

Are You Satisfied? BHINKF.WAt.KFJt
HU5INKSS COLLEGE

Is the biggest, most perfectly equipped
IliiHlness Training School In the North-
west. Fit yourself for a higher position
with moro money. Permanent positions
assured our (Iraduates.

Write for catalog Fourth and Yamhill,
Portland.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
BmiiM, Sold, Rented snd Repair-- d

WAI.Kr.li F.l.KCTIUU WORKS
Buroaitl", cor. taOj. Portland. Ore.

Hides, Pelts, cEft" Wool 14 Mohair

Ii sis. J Uit, Witi fa fiM SMI Stvpa. Ta, .
THE H. r. NORTON COMPANY,

ir.'h and Johnson Sta Portland. Ore
Seattle. Mash. IMIinshain, Wash.

fll ftr Veal, Pork, Beef,

SHlK Poultry, Butter, EgfS
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Reliable house with S
record nf 46 year of Itesl'nir". and
be auured of TOP MARKET PRICU.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4-7 Front Stmt, Portland, Oregon

Do Your Own Plumbing
Br burin dirert from as st whotsMki pries
and sen the olumrmr's proSta. Writs m ur

four need. We will fte TOO oar
'Mict prlceo, I. e. b. rail or

ami. Wo actually oao roe frost W at SS pot
eoet. All goons euaranteod.

North wmt hewPittarters In I Welts
Srsteosi and fulUr a Johaasa Eosjiaot,

STARK-DAVI- S CO.

Ill Thka Sums. Ptrtlusd. Oraet

P. N. U. Ne. (2, 191

City Garage
FEARING & ROBNETT

business. 86 Tenth St.. near Stark.

rtl

SURGEON
First class Surtrical and Medical at

tentionless than half the usual

1r. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON.

Third and Washington, 112 Dekum
Building, Portland.

I
THE BEST EATS IN THE CITY

St. Nicholas Cafeteria
125 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.

See what you want and pay for what you get.

DAYS' FREE TRIAL on guar
anteed Rebuilt ma-

chines. We are al-

so agents for the

WOODSTOCK
Write for booklet

Tvomriter Co.,

304 Oat ., Pirtlul Or.

ACCORDION PLEATING
We Cut. Hem and Pleat Skirts snv

for $1. Hemstitching, 10c per yard.
EASTERN NOVELTY. MFG. CO.

St. Broadway 2000
K. Stephan, hemstitching, scallopit.g,

braiding, accordion side pleat, buttons
covered; mall orders. 219 1'lttock block.
AGAT E CUTTERS & MFG. JEWELERb

Jewelry and watch repairing. Miller's,
Wash St.. Majestic Theater Bldg r

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Oregon Artificial I,iinb Co., Inc. Write

tjutiiiog. 425 Washington St., Port-
land, Oregon.

CJHON EE R sV2T HA N 'if FWNTftJRF
Ford Auction Co. Auctioneers. We

everything. I'd Second St Jiprtland.
.OTO ACCESSORIES

.Motors, gears, bearings, wheels, ajtiea.
trailers. We wreck all makes of car
sell their parts at half price. David

Hodes Co., N. Broadway and Flanders.
Motor Farts Mfg Co., S25 Burnslde St.

Harts for ah cars at naif price.
I.ONG SILVA 462 IlawthoTneAve!
uto Wreckers. We wreck cars and sell

good parts list price. See us for s,

Magnetos, Carburetors, etc.
BILLIARDS, POOL AND LAVATORIES.

f MEETME"i.rOKTLANI)
': At one of the most elegant billiard

Rooms on the Pacinc Coast.
Bowie at Caldwell's

Second Floor Pitlock Block

BDSjiCMJGHT
Come to 725 Ciisco llldg., 5th and Alder

Sts., or mall Bonds to us. We remit by
return mall.

CKLLARS-MURTO.- CO.
"

BUJ LDIJMG M AT E RJA L S
Order youT Innd plartercTTiniefoTlTilser

now. Ship later. Prices right.
K I.. CIIKIIUY CO., Inc.

271 Hawthorne Ave. 1'ortland
CANADIAN FARM LANDS

The Canadlnn Partite Railway Is col
onizing Its land grant In Western Canada

A grent opportunity to get rich virgin
prairie land very cheap, on exceptionally
long and easy terms Farm land 111 to

3o, irrigated land up to 850 per acre,
with 20 years to pay 12'WK) loan for Im-
provements on Irrigated Innd Ijindseek-er- s'

Excursions with reduced rates. For
further Information write or call L. C
Thornton, lMtrli-- t Representative, t't$
Rnllwnv Frhnn p..lsr . f'orflnnd. fre I

CARDIOVASCULAR. REN ALjatSEASE
In the serious diseases of the heart,

blood vessels and kldnevs the milk and
rent cure has proven to be the Idenl treat-
ment. The Monre eVuittnrium. Office K8
Selling l'.uiMllig. Portland. Oregon.

' 'DRUOLESS PHYSICIAN
Rheumatism. Conelttt1"n.'"Iervir'and

Stomnrh trouhle. Dr. Kln Boreneon,
6"S Panama HMg.

CHIROPRACTOR DRUOLESSTREAT.

DR. RAYMOND K WATTFPS
Arruc and ("hroljlr CasM. CM- -

Vi mnn.. la Ik. nA- -.

metini of tmtting diuav. 4
t'wlA".. I .rn-- r bin and

Wanhinfoa treets.

. -

A Reply.

"Do you think playing game of
pool hurtful or wrong?" asks s young
saphead of Galveston. We think play -

Ing a game of pool to be witlrely all
right provided the player lias put

full day's work. Houston I'osL

In the Library.
"Would you mind changing this

book tor me? It's the second edition,
and I haven't read the first" Boston
Transcript

We Will Rent You an Auto
and You Drive It Yourself,

REASONABLE RATKS. Also general garage

You Will Feel Right at Home.
Beautifully Furnished Rooms.

Safe
Central

..:V-J Wilboul Balh

.i r. i n..L

tsswii neeiuy naies
l..'-r- : fri rp ffr Trr

mm Monthly Rates

NORTONIA HOTEL
FIVE

llth and Stark, PORTLAND, ORE.

Excellent Cafe and Roof Garden

Technical

and Practical
rjflfS

Training.
if" 6-"t rrtrSWrtT-- ... Autos. Trac- -

'IsSiMLiyL tMl Klectrical
aLS-iXiC'-l- J Systems,

LnKinesUas Style

ADCOX AUTO AND TRACTOR

SCHOOL
Union Ave. and Wasco St., PORTLAND, ORE.

Our big 100 puKe catalog full of pictures of 866

Adcox graduates Right on tha Job, sent free.
AddresB Department No. 1.

lor

HOTEL ALDER
Rooms $1 per day and up. Special monthly sell

rates. n visitors made to feel at
home. Southern Pacific electric train depot

in same building. tnd
tndJ. W. DUSHONG. Manager.

286 Alder St., cor. 4th. - PORTLAND, ORE.

Sanitary milking palls, strainers, etc.,
are standard witli Northwest Dairymen.
Burrell Milkers does the work of 10 men

will save enougli in 1 year to pay for
its cost.

We carry a full line of Dairy Supplies,
Barn Equipment, Silos, etc. Write us for
large catalog containing one of the finest
assortments of Dnlry Supplies In the N.W.

MONROE & CUISSELL
91 Front Bt P.ril'!5a-

EVERYTHING. FOR THE OFFICE

Office Furniture & Appliances
Printing Engra ving Bookbinding

MARSHALL 60SO

A654S

PtFTH OAK STMCKTS POWTIANO OAf 30

COMPLETE LINE OF STEEL
HUNG DEVICES ANO SYSTEMS

TCST FOR VOIRSELF
- Iiorker Puncliire Cure

Drive nails fn tires treated wt-
KorKer runciurn ture-p- un

rs tuum nut anrf with on revo'u- -

tS, tionof the heel you will find

the puncture instantly, perm- -

.1.. a..1,iH law Iraki.

. a., U,tr4 Wr n mt tw whtn.
STANDARD TiRE 4 AUTO SWIU 84 Sn St. rVti-- A. bum

Electric Service Auto

CO- -
891 Oak t Bet Park tb

We repair and replace
all make.

Startfaiv. LifMine and
lfnitioa Srtum.

Write us for FRFK Trou-

bleEXPKRTS. Chart.

Not as Progressive.

A scientific magaiine says the mo--

torcar lias passed out of the cxperl -

meatal stage. True, but what a pity

It is that as much cannot be said of

the drivers of motorcars.
a

These Days of High Prices.

Robert's grandfather gave him a
penny to spend, and Robert said:
"Grandpa, you must remember every-

thing costs more. I cau't get much

candy for a penny."

A small bottle of free Mine coats
very little at any drug store, but will
positively take off every bard or soft
corn or callous. This should be tried
as It Is Inexpensive and Is said not;
to Imitate the surrounding skin.

If your drugrlst hasn't any freeione
tell him to get a small bottle for yon
from bis wholesale drug house. It Is,

Fire Japanew steel freighters of'
from .0OO to 11.000 tons capacity each
wilt be delivered to the United States'
Shipping board at Seattle during Jan- -

nary by I he Trans-Oceani- c company,
according to adl" received by the

I company's offices.
fine stuff snd acta Ilk a charm avery

Y time. Adv.


